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Abstract: Cliffs are reservoirs of biodiversity; therefore, many plant species and communities of inland
and coastal cliffs are protected by Council Directive 92/43/EEC (European Economic Community),
and their monitoring is mandatory in European Union countries. Surveying plants on coastal cliff
by traditional methods is challenging and alternatives are needed. We tested the use of a small
Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) as an alternative survey tool, gathering aerial images of cliffs
at Palinuro Cape (Southern Italy). Four photo-interpreters analysed independently the derived
orthomosaic and plotted data needed for the monitoring activity. Data showed to be not affected by
photo-interpreters and reliable for the prescribed monitoring in the European Union (EU). Using the
GIS analysis tools, we were able to: (a) recognise and map the plant species, (b) derive and measure
the area of distribution on the cliff of habitat and species, and (c) count Eokochia saxicola individuals
and gather quantitative data on their projected area. Quality of the images represented the main
constraint, but incoming technological improvements of sensors and UAVs may overcome this
problem. Overall results support the use of UAVs as an affordable and fast survey technique that can
rapidly increase the number of studies on cliff habitats and improve ecological knowledge on their
plant species and communities.
Keywords: Primula palinuri; Dianthus rupicola; chasmophytes; rocky habitat; plant mapping; census
technique; drone; Habitat 1240; Habitat 8210
1. Introduction
Cliff plant species and communities have a remarkable scientific interest and their ecology and
biogeography have been investigated across the world [1–5]. Several studies highlight that cliff
habitats host many phylogenetic relicts and rare plant species in the Mediterranean region [2,6–9] and
worldwide [3].
Cliffs, whether coastal or inland, are considered as climatic refugia because they shelter large
endemic floras in most unglaciated areas of the world and large relict floras in areas where significant
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glaciation have occurred [10]. Cliffs represent the exclusive habitat for 35–40% of the plant species
endemic to the alpine region of Europe [11] and for 66% of the endemics to New Zealand [12]. Such a
concentration of plant diversity is generally related not only to environmental peculiarities of cliff
habitats but also to the consideration that cliffs are some of the least human disturbed habitats [3].
Such habitats are considered to have offered a refuge from unfavourable climatic conditions, competition
with hillside communities, and grazing [2] and, therefore, represent important sites for biodiversity
conservation as well as plant population differentiation and species diversification.
Due to geomorphological characteristics of cliffs, acting as a physical barrier to main human
activities, plant species and communities are not exposed to more common anthropogenic threats
and pressure, except for those related to recreational activities (rock climbing) and alien plant species
invasion. Conversely, a principal threat is represented by geological processes (landslides, erosion)
and effects of global climate changes (rise of temperature, changes in precipitation regimes, sea level,
wave exposure, and salt spray). Such factors make threatened with extinction several cliff plant species
and communities, requiring political action for their conservation.
The Council Directive 92/43/EEC (European Economic Community), better known as Habitat
Directive (hereafter HD), is considered the most powerful political instrument of European Union to
preserve biodiversity. The art. (article) 11 of the Directive makes mandatory for the member states the
monitoring of Habitat listed in Annex I and Plant Species listed in Annexes II of the HD (hereafter,
HA1 and PSA2, respectively) to assess their conservation status over the time [13]. As reported
in art. 1 of HD, the responsibility for conservation of both HA1 and PSA2 is higher if they are
designated as “priority”. Many cliff species are listed in the annexes of HD (e.g., Centranthus amazonum
Fridl. and A.Raynal, Daphne petraea Leyb., Moehringia tommasinii Marches.) as well as some cliff
habitats (e.g., 1230—Vegetated sea cliffs of the Atlantic and Baltic Coasts, 1240—Vegetated sea cliffs
of the Mediterranean coasts with endemic Limonium spp. and 8210—Calcareous rocky slopes with
chasmophytic vegetation). The presence of both HA1 and PSA2 makes mandatory to monitor most of
the cliffs in the European Union. The Report format requires data regarding distribution, population
size, extent of abiotic habitat, main pressure, and threats for the PSA2 and distribution, surface area,
typical species, main pressure, and threats for HA1. All those data are necessary to evaluate the
conservation status over time, based on surveys as complete as possible [14], but several of them are
still lacking for Italian plant species [15]. Unfortunately, studies on plant communities of the cliffs are
hardly achievable, mainly because of site inaccessibility [3]; this is more evident in the case of coastal
cliff, often plugging directly into the sea.
In such conditions, conventional field sampling at the community level (e.g., permanent plots
or transects), assuming the presence of the data collector close to rocky face, is challenging for safety
reasons; moreover, the engagement of personnel with good expertise in climbing and rappelling
techniques is required [4,16–23]. The use of climbing routes causes also a clear bias in the sampling
design, due to the particular features (unbroken and dry faces with few or no crevices) needed to have
feasible routes that could be not representative of the average conditions and vegetation cover of all
the cliff [18,20,23].
Verticality of cliff and steep rocky faces pose further problems. As highlighted by Goñi et al. [19]
and Gigante et al. [24], the orthogonal projection of vertical surfaces used in conventional maps or
orthomosaics brings some shortcomings, such as the underestimation of the total area.
To overcome the inaccessibility of such habitats, remote data collection by means of optical tools
(i.e., binoculars, telescopes, telephoto lenses) is often used [25–27]. In case of long-term monitoring,
the Fixed Point Photography (FPP) or Photo Point Monitoring (PPM) technique was used [28]; it
consists in taking multitemporal terrestrial photographs of a site, from a fixed point (x,y,z coordinates)
and angle, using always the same lens focal length. An alternative approach based on oblique aerial
photographs, derived from video imagery captured using a helicopter, was proposed by Barron et
al. [16].
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In the last 20 years Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs), commonly referred to as drones, have been
successfully applied to monitor plant communities for ecological research and for conservation and
applicative purposes, but their use regards only horizontal plant communities [29–35]. On the other
hand, for many years, UAVs and digital photogrammetry software have been successfully applied to
assess and monitor geological risk in steep slope rocky cliffs [36–40]. The solution to draw detailed
thematic and geometrically reliable maps of steep slope cliffs by acquisition of accurate oblique and
horizontal photographs can be potentially applied in the field of plant science as well.
In this paper, we present the results of a research activity carried out on a coastal cliff of the
Palinuro Cape peninsula (Cilento, Southern Italy), plugging directly into the sea and hosting both
HA1 and PSA2 [41]. The research aimed to (a) test the effectiveness of using UAVs and Geographic
Information System (GIS) to gather qualitative and quantitative data useful to monitor cliff plants
and habitats according to HD; (b) assess the impact of different photo-interpreters on the accuracy
and repeatability of such data, which represents a critical issue in monitoring [42]. Additional GIS
elaborations were also performed as a trial to get further ecological features of the studied plants.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Palinuro Cape (40◦01’40”N, 15◦16’45”E) is located along the southern coast of Cilento (Campania
region, south Italy) in the Cilento, Vallo di Diano and Alburni National Park (CVDANP), the second
largest Nature Park in Italy and very relevant for the richness of natural and cultural heritage of its
territory. Palinuro Cape is made up by Mesozoic carbonates (dolomitic limestones) and is characterized
by the presence of several plunging cliffs up to one hundred meters high. Joints, bedding planes and
faults influence cliff morphology, and lateral changes in lithology result in changes in the coastal shape:
the presence of weaker formations (damage zones or highly fractured limestones) allows the formation
of little bays and beaches [43].
Palinuro Cape cliffs and rocky shores host typical plant communities composed by aerohaline
chasmophytes, or by more or less closed aerohaline grassland (Crithmo-Staticetalia Molinier 1934;
Corine Biotopes 18.2; Eunis B3.3), mentioned in the revised Annex I of Resolution 4 (1996) of the
Bern Convention on endangered natural habitats types (https://eunis.eea.europa.eu/habitats/46#legal).
Moreover, those plant communities encompass the HA1 1240-Vegetated sea cliffs of the Mediterranean
coasts with endemic Limonium spp. Due to their elevation, cliffs and rocky shores host patches
of plant communities typical of inland cliffs (Dianthion rupicolae Brullo and Marcenò 1979; Corine
Biotopes 62.1; Eunis H3.2), encompassing the HA1 8310—calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic
vegetation. On this cliff, together with the typical and widespread species, such as Crithmum maritimum
L., Daucus carota L., Limbarda crithmoides (L.) Dumort, also endemic or extremely rare species such as
Primula palinuri Petagna, Dianthus rupicola Biv. subsp. (subspecies) rupicola (both PSA2), Limonium
remotispiculum (Lacaita) Pignatti, Centaurea cineraria L. subsp. cineraria are present [43]. The recent
finding on the same cliffs of two locations of Eokochia saxicola (Guss.) Freitag and G. Kadereit [41],
one of the rarest species of Mediterranean flora [2,44] and PSA2 designated as “priority” species,
confirms the relevant biogeographic and conservation importance of Palinuro Cape. Because of the
presence of very interesting vegetation types, with rare plants species, it was formerly included in the
Important Plant Area (IPA) “M. Bulgheria e Capo Palinuro” [45] and in Natura 2000 Network (Site
Capo Palinuro—IT8050008), as Special Area of Conservation (SAC). In this respect, the monitoring of
both species and habitat is mandatory for the Management Authority (art. 11 of HD), and the results
should be used for the reporting activities under art. 17 of the same Directive.
The area selected for the research activities is a mainly north facing cliff plugging directly into the
sea, about 200 m in length and up to 70 m a.m.s.l (above mean sea level), not accessible by mainland
without rappelling technique. It was selected because it hosts three PSA2 (one of them with “priority
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status”) and two HA1. This cliff, thus, represents an interesting study site, as on the same surface both
monitoring of the habitat and of the species of HD annexes can be performed.
2.2. Target Species
Target species of this work are those from the PSA2 and the typical/diagnostic species of HA1
(therefore, indicating their presence) [46]. Hereafter, general information about the selected species is
reported: distribution [47,48], life forms [44], recommended observation time for monitoring [25,49],
mention in international legal instruments, conservation status according to reporting under art. 17 for
PSA2 [50], IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) ranking [51–53], and monitoring
mandatory under art. 11 of HD for the species and/or its Habitat.
Eokochia saxicola (Guss.) Freitag and G. Kadereit
Distribution: endemic to S Italian peninsula, recorded only in six localities in the southern
Campania region and in Sicily, only on the little island of Strombolicchio.
Life form: Chamaephyte / Nano-Phanerophyte
Observation time: October
Annex I (Dir. 92/43/EEC) Habitat: 1240
Conservation Status ex art. 17 HD: unfavourable-inadequate (U1)
IUCN ranking: Endangered (EN)
Legal instruments: Berna Convention (Annex 4); Dir. 92/43/EEC (Annex II, IV—priority species)
Monitoring: mandatory both for species and habitat
Primula palinuri Petagna
Distribution: endemic to S Italian peninsula (Campania, Basilicata and Calabria region)
Life form: Geophyte / Hemicryptophyte
Observation time: January–March
Annex I (Dir. 92/43/EEC) Habitat: 8210
Conservation Status ex art. 17 HD: unfavourable-inadequate (U1)
IUCN ranking: Vulnerable (VU)
Legal instruments: Berna Convention (Annex 4); Dir. 92/43/EEC (Annex II, IV)
Monitoring: mandatory both for species and Habitat
Dianthus rupicola Biv. subsp. rupicola
Distribution: Mallorca, Spain, Tunisia; S Italian peninsula (Campania, Basilicata and Calabria
region) and Sicily.
Life form: Chamaephyte
Observation time: June–September
Annex I (Dir. 92/43/EEC) Habitat: 8210 (typical species)
Conservation Status ex art. 17 HD: Favourable (FV)
UCN ranking: Least Concern (LC)
Legal instruments: Berna Convention (Annex 4); Dir. 92/43/EEC (Annex II, IV)
Monitoring: mandatory both for species and Habitat
Crithmum maritimum L.
Distribution: widespread along the cost of Mediterranean Sea and on the Atlantic coast of Europe
and Morocco.
Life form: Chamaephyte
Observation time: April–June
Annex I (Dir. 92/43/EEC) Habitat: 1240 (typical species)
IUCN ranking: Least Concern (LC)
Legal instruments: none
Monitoring: mandatory only for Habitat
Limonium remotispiculum (Lacaita) Pignatti
Distribution: endemic to S Italian peninsula (Campania, Basilicata and Calabria region).
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Life form: Chamaephyte
Observation time: April–June
Annex I (Dir. 92/43/EEC) Habitat: 1240 (typical species)
IUCN ranking: Least Concern (LC)
Legal instruments: none
Monitoring: mandatory only for Habitat
2.3. UAV Aerial Survey: Planning and Execution
The flight was performed on October 2015. The time of the year for the aerial survey was chosen
considering the phenology of the species to be mapped (e.g., flowering, fruiting, or leafing), with
regard to the most threatened species, E. saxicola. Due to the difficulty to detect this species [41],
the time of monitoring activities was chosen according to its best observation time, as reported in
Ercole et al. [25]. Further, particular attention was paid to the weather forecast in order to have the right
conditions to sail, to land at the base of the cliff, and to pilot the UAV to take images (i.e., lack of wind,
low sea waves, height, and overcast sky conditions). Flight authorization were previously obtained
from the CVDANP. To check the final resolution of the images and the accuracy of the measurements,
appropriate targets were distributed before the flight at the bottom of the cliff in the only accessible
area. More specifically, four USAF (United States Air Force)-1951 Resolving Power targets, ranging
from group of elements 0 to 5 [54], and seven Ground Control Point (GCP) targets (two 20 × 20 cm and
five 30 × 30 cm). The distance between two of the five GCP targets was surveyed using a measuring
tape to check the scale of the final orthomosaic.
UAV took-off and landed from a boat in front of the cliff, at about 50 m far away from the coast;
the boat was not fixed by anchor to allow moving according to the UAV pilot needs. On the first
boat, one botanist was boarded together with the engineer in charge of the flight. On the second boat,
the other three botanists involved in the research were boarded to take additional photos, as further
support in the following plant identification procedure.
The UAV used was a DJI “Inspire 1” multicopter with a DJI Zenmuse X3-FC350 gimbal camera
with a small format Sony sensor (1/2.3”–12.4Mpx) and a short focal length lens (f = 3.6 mm). The camera
was setup in Auto Exposure mode and ISO 1600. The UAV was manually piloted to evenly space
hovering points to ensure sufficient side and forward image overlap. The choice of a manual flight
instead of an automatic one was mandatory, due to the risk of losing a sufficient Global Navigation
Satellite System (GNSS) coverage when flying close to the vertical cliff, consequently causing loss of
control of the UAV.
Two sets of horizontal images were taken parallel to the cliff at about 40 and 20 m; both the first
and the second set covered the whole survey area. A third set of photos was taken at 20 m with the
optical axis of the camera facing downwards at about 45◦ to reduce as much as possible “no-data holes”
in the final 3D model, and to catch plants growing in rock depressions.
The entire data set (40 m, 20 m, and oblique images) in JPEG format was orthorectified
and mosaicked using Agisoft Photoscan (now Metashape), a well-known structure from motion
(SfM) software.
2.4. Plant Species Identification, Mapping, and Biometry of the Main Target Species
The orthomosaic (Figure 1) was imported in a GIS software (QGIS v.2.18) to proceed with (a)
target plant species photointerpretation and mapping, (b) plotting the outline of E. saxicola, and finally
(c) GIS analysis of species and community distribution maps.
The boundary of the cliff portion representing the area to be analysed (Total Surface, hereafter TS)
was outlined and saved as polygon and its area was calculated. The region inside the Total Surface
polygon was analysed independently by four botanists with different backgrounds: (a) plant taxonomy,
(b) reproductive biology, (c) photointerpretation and GIS analysis, and (d) plant community field
sampling, photointerpretation, and mapping.
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Plant identification represented the first step of the overall work. Each botanist photo-interpreted
the orthomosaic. They identified and marked with a point all individual plant compiling point
distribution maps of the five target species. At this step, additional photos taken by the botanists using
a camera equipped with telephoto lenses were also used.
Afterwards, each botanist first labelled with sequential numbers each E. saxicola individual and
then manually digitized the contour of each of them as accurate as possible, using the same approach
of Getzin et al. [55]; the obtained shapefiles (geospatial vector data format) were used to calculate the
area of the polygons. This work session was repeated five times. To avoid any systematic error, each
botanist took a 2 to 4 h rest period between two sessions. No instructions were given concerning the
order of polygon drawing.
2.5. GIS Spatial Analysis
The distribution maps were used to perform spatial operations on plant distribution by means of
ordinary GIS tools.
First, using the module of vector geometry available in QGIS (convex hulls) the distribution maps
of the five target species were used to assess the surface of abiotic habitat available for PSA2 and surface
area of HA1. Therefore, the Area of Distribution on the Cliff (AODC) of each PSA2, or a combination
of them (typical of HA1), was assessed.
Finally, the surface of the resulting polygons was measured and the map overlay procedures
(intersections) were performed in order to assess main spatial relationships between the species.
Moreover, the point distribution maps were used to perform topological analysis computing the
proximity of individuals to sea level.
2.6. Statistical Analysis
Data of the area of E. saxicola polygons produced by GIS analysis were imported in a Microsoft
Excel spreadsheet. According to definitions of Sokal and Rohlf [56] in our experimental design
we considered:
• statistical population: totality of the individuals living on the analysed cliff and identified by
all botanists;
• sampling unit: one individual;
• sample: a collection of individuals randomly selected within the sampling universe;
• variable: the area of each polygon;
• measurement: a single value of area.
In this respect, in our experimental design, each sampling unit has five measurements for
each botanist.
The descriptive statistics were used to assess the main characteristics of the data; their normality
was checked, and if asymmetry of data arose, the logarithmic transformation of data procedure was
applied to obtain the normality [56], in order to use parametric inferential statistics.
Due to the presence of repeated measurements in our experimental design, a two-level nested
ANOVA [56] was performed to assess the magnitude of variance for each source of variation. In our
study case, the source of variation considered were:
• Among groups (botanists), it is the variance among polygons measured by different botanists due
to a potential difference in measuring polygons.
• Among subgroups within groups, where a subgroup is a sample of randomly selected polygons
measured by the same botanist; it is the variance between plants measured by the same
data collector.
• Within subgroups. It is the variance within each plant polygon (error; between measurements of
each polygon).
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3. Results
3.1. Orthomosaic: Geometric Accuracy and Resolving Power
The orthomosaic resulting from the post-processing procedure and the targets used to check the
accuracy of image scaling and the final Resolving Power are showed in Figure 1. The field survey
distance between the two reference GCP targets was 29.98 m, while that measured on the orthomosaic
was 30.37 m. Therefore, we considered the dimensional accuracy of the orthomosaic compatible with
the purpose of the monitoring task.Diversity 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 16 
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Figure 1. Orthomosaic of the analyse cliff. e tal S rface (TS) of the cliff is delimited by a white
line. At the bottom of the cliff, the seven round ontrol Point (GCP) targets and the four USAF
(United States Air Force)-1951 Resolving Power targets are highlighted by yellow and red squares
respectively. The two asterisks indicate the GCPs used for checking image scaling.
Observing the USAF-1951 Resolving Po er targets, the s allest element clearly visible was the
fourth of Group 5. Consequently, the estimated resolving power of the orthomosaic, expressed as Line
pair per mm, was 0.044 lp/mm, whereas the fourth element width was 11.31 mm, not so different from
the theoretical Ground Sampling Distance (GSD) calculated for the DJI X3-F350 camera at 20 m from
the subject (i.e., GSD = 8.75 mm).
3.2. Plant Species Identification
All photo-interpreters identified the five selected plant species in the orthomosaic. Three of the
five selected species were easily identified, but some differences between the species arose in the
reliability of identification of some individual plants, due to their morphology and/or phenological
stage at the moment of the flight. The main target species, Eokochia saxicola, resulted as easy to identify
because of the phenological stadium (fruiting) at the moment of the image acquisition: the fruits
were numerous and gave the plant a distinctive overall look, avoiding any confusion with other plant
species with similar vegetative morphological features (i.e., Limbarda crithmoides (L.) Dumort) living on
the same cliff, also very close to E. saxicola. Primula palinuri was also easily identifiable, although it was
not in bloom and, therefore, without its distinctive yellow flowers. The typical large leaves and the
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slightly white colour of the fruiting inflorescence, due to the presence of a typical farinose deposit,
helped the identification without the use of additional photos. Crithmum maritimum resulted as very
easy to identify thanks to its enduring leaves and the presence of big inflorescence, lasting longer than
the flowering and fruiting period and, therefore, very distinctive at the flight time. The identification of
the other two species needed the use of additional photos taken from the boat to rule out uncertainties.
The comparison between target species distribution maps produced by the four photo-interpreters
pointed out some misidentifications in the case of Limonium remotispiculum due to the transparency
of the plant profile. In fact, this entity has very small leaves forming a basal rosette browning in the
summer and a very thin stem with apical inflorescence, very loose, and with small flowers.
The plotting of the identified plants allowed to produce five distinct distribution maps, each
stored in a GIS file. The overlay of the five maps is showed in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Overall distribution map reporting the position (dots) of each indivi ual of the target species:
Eokochia saxicola (green), Primula palinuri (yellow), Crithmum mariti u (white), Limonium remotispiculum
(violet), Dianthus rupicola (pink). The white line represents the boundary of the considered area.
In regards to E. saxicola, individuals were identified and labelled separately by the four data
collectors. All data collectors agreed in the identification of the same 42 individuals/clusters of
E. saxicola and only one data collector misidentified eight plants of other species. Concerning the
42 correctly identified individuals, two of them were considered as a cluster of two individuals instead
of just a single individual by three out of the four data collectors; these clusters were excluded by
statistical analysis on biometry to have the same statistical population for each botanist. According to
these results, the statistical population was represented by 40 individuals. Four samples (one for
each botanist) containing 10 individuals randomly selected were assessed. The absence of the same
individual within different samples was ensured.
3.3. Analysis of the Plant Species Distribution
The application of the convex hull method to the distribution maps of the PSA2 produced different
polygons, representing the AODC and their areas, were assessed. The TS of the cliff section was
4741.8 m2 and was used to calculate the relative percentage of occupancy of the AODC of each species.
The species with the highest AODC value (Figure 3) resulted D. rupicola (2199.8 m2) follo ed in
descending order by P. palinuri (1787 m2), and E. saxicola (1220 m2).
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Figure 3. Area Of Distribution on the Cliff (AODC) (m2) of the Total Surface area (grey bar) and of plant
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To evidence the potential contribution of the use of the orthomosaic to the analysis of the
distribution pattern of the species on the same cliff, we analysed in GIS, by means of the intersect tool,
the AODC of the two main species, in terms of both biogeography and conservation value, E. saxicola
and P. palinuri. The two AODC resulted in overlapping for only 145 m2; this value represents 11.9% of
the total surface occupied by P. palinuri and 6.5% of th t occupied by E. saxicola, and highlights that the
two species have a cl arly eparate distribution on the same cliff. The same r sult was appreciable also
by visual analysis of the distribution map, if only the tw species are selected (Figure 4); nevertheless,
the use of GIS analysis allowed to quantify the value of the shared surface.
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The point maps of these two species allowed to calculate the distance of each individual from the
sea level. Data were processed with one-way-ANOVA and the result evidenced a very high statistical
difference (p < 0.0001) between the average distance from sea level of P. palinuri (43.35 ± 9.64 m a.m.s.l.)
and E. saxicola (18.54 ± 7.95 m a.m.s.l.). This confirms that the two species living on the same cliff have
a separate distribution, with E. saxicola occupying the available spaces closer to the sea level.
3.4. Analysis of Plant Community Distribution
The distributions of the individuals of the species typical of the HA1 1240 (C. maritimum and L.
remotispiculum) and 8310 (D. rupicola) were used to generate in GIS the polygons representing their
AODC (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Distribution aps of the species typical of HA1 1240 (Crithmum maritimum, white dots,
and Limonium remotispiculum, violet dots) and of HA1 8210 (Dianthus rupicola, pink dots) and Area of
Distribution on the Cliff of the two habitats (blue line and pink line).
The AODC of HA1 1240 was 2936.5 m2 (61.9% of the TS) and that of HA1 8310 2199.8 m2 (46.4%
of the TS). Moreover, the two p lygons overlapped for 1768.8 m2 r presenting 60.2% of the 1240 ntire
surface and 80.4% of the entire 8310 surface.
3.5. Biometry of Eokochia Saxicola
According to the results of the two-level nested ANOVA (Table 1), there is a statistical difference
between all the polygons representing plants on the cliff; this difference is not dependent by the four
data collectors (F = 3.85; n.s.) but is due to the differences between individuals included in the same
subgroup (F = 73.07; p < 0.001). These results indicate that no statistical differences arose between the
four botanists having different skills; therefore, the used method was reliable in gather quantitative
data on the surface of individuals living on the analysed cliff.
In the same table, it is possible to note that the lowest value of Mean Square (MS) resulted
for the ‘within’ groups source of variation (that is error; between measurements of each polygon).
Moreover, in the first one-way ANOVA, calculated in the preliminary analyses to perform the nested
ANOVA, the differences between measurements were not statistically different (not shown). The absence
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of differences between measurements clearly indicates that all the botanists resulted homogeneous
(precise) in plotting the polygons of the E. saxicola individuals.
Table 1. Nested ANOVA table, testing for the effect of botanists, polygons measured by the same botanist
and error. SS, sum of squares; df, degrees of freedom; MS, mean squares; F, F-ratio; Sig. significance level.
Source of Variation SS df MS F Sig.
Among groups (botanists) 0.25465 3 0.08488 3.848 n.s.
Among subgroups within groups
(among polygons measured by the same botanist) 11.76080 36 0.32669 73.074 ***
Within subgroups
(error; between measurement of each polygon) 0.71530 160 0.00447
Total 12.73076 199
4. Discussion
According to our sources, this was the first time that a UAV was used for a vegetation survey
in such challenging conditions: (a) vertical or sub-vertical coastal cliff plunging directly into the sea;
(b) use of a boat for UAV take-off and landing due to the absence of a close mainland; (c) manual flight
due to insufficient GNSS coverage; (d) North facing slope affecting light intensity and, therefore, image
quality. In such framework, the flight plan, as well as the characteristics and the setup of the camera
mounted on the UAV, are crucial to obtain images clear enough to allow the first and essential step of
the job: species identification.
Notwithstanding these environmental and technical constraints, our results demonstrated that
images gathered using a UAV, and processed to generate an orthomosaic for photo-interpretation and
GIS analyses, are effective in collecting qualitative and quantitative data on both plant species and
communities of sea cliffs.
Four of the five target species (E. saxicola, P. palinuri, C. maritimum and D. rupicola) were easily
detected without differences between the data collectors, even if the additional photos were helpful in
identifying the species. Only L. remotispiculum resulted difficult to identify due to the small size of its
rosette and inflorescence and the greyish colour of the leaves that lead it to “blend” with the rock in
the background.
The distribution maps of the species allowed several GIS analyses, providing many quantitative
data on AODC of plant species and communities. In this respect, the method resulted very reliable to
gather data useful for monitoring purpose on both HA1 (population size, surface of abiotic habitat),
and PSA2 (surface area) as requested by art. 11 and art. 17 of HD.
Moreover, the same GIS dataset potentially could be used as input data for many other spatial
analyses, such as those aimed to identify relationships between species and environmental features.
In this research, we easily used GIS analysis to get quantitative data on distribution patterns of the two
main target species, E. saxicola and P. palinuri. Their AODC overlapped for a small area only, showing
that the two species occupy two separate parts of the same cliff; this information is also consistent with
the average distance from the sea level of the two species, because E.saxicola colonizes, preferentially,
sectors of the cliff closer to sea level, whereas P.palinuri lives on higher ledges. These data are in
accordance with those from literature concerning the biology/ecology of these two threatened species:
E. saxicola has several morpho-physiological features typical of halophilous species [57], whereas P.
palinuri is reported to be an endemic species, well adapted to the north-facing coastal Mediterranean
cliffs [58,59]. Our results suggest that even if P. palinuri is reported as the only maritime species of the
Primula genus [60], its distribution on the analysed cliff is restricted to the farthest areas from the sea.
The results of the research can be discussed also in terms of accuracy and precision of produced
data on surface values of the main target species E. saxicola.
The inferential statistics indicated no statistical difference between the surfaces assessed by the four
data collectors, proving that the methodology is reliable, even if the operators have no homogeneous
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background. The absence of statistical differences of repeated measurements within the same data
collector indicate that the method allowed the precision of the measure. The method is, therefore,
reliable to outline the perimeter of individual plants; thus, different personnel with different skills can
confidently use it. These results confirm the effectiveness of the aerial images by UAV in obtaining
detailed spatial metrics useful for monitoring actions in a cliff environment, as previously demonstrated
for horizontal surface [55].
Even considering that our research was limited to one cliff only, there are clear evidences of major
advantages in using this technique compared with the infield methods usually adopted to sample
and/or monitor cliffs. The use of hiking routes to sample the chasmophytes plant communities imply
that the data collectors must possess deep experience in rappelling and hiking technique in addition
to their ability to identify, detect, and sample plant community features, narrowing the number of
available people possessing all these skills. Moreover, the procedure of reducing the sampling surface
to the narrow strips besides the hiking routes [18,20,23] represents a potential bias affecting the gathered
data due to the exclusive features of the rocky face selected for hiking purpose [61]. A further bias of
such a procedure is that the surface “selected” for the sampling may result in not representative of the
microsites hosting the plants
The use of optical tools as well as of Fixed Point Photography and/or Photo Point Monitoring [25,
26,28] has been suggested in the past in case of habitats inaccessible, but some limitation can be
underlined on these methods due to perspective issues. In both methods, the point of observation is
on the ground, at the base of the cliff, and usually not very far from it; consequently, regardless of the
method of observation, there is clear bias due to the different distance of the same plant individuals
living on the bottom or on the top of the cliff. This difference affects, negatively, the ability to identify a
plant species or even to detect the presence of an individual if another plant lower on the cliff hides it.
The orthomosaic produced with the UAV showed to overtake this problem.
As previously reported by Buonanno et al. [62], the clear limit that arose from our study case was
represented by some features and setup of the camera, and by some features of the UAV itself that
increased the difficulties in identifying plants on the cliff. Low photo images quality depends on a
delicate equilibrium between several parameters, but three of them are crucial: shutter speed, aperture
and ISO (intended as sensitivity of the image sensor). All these parameters influence the image quality,
not only in terms of brightness but also in terms of contrast of depicted object. The topography and
lighting conditions of the investigated site (a north-facing cliff) obviously increased the difficulty of
taking photos, and the use of a UAV platform added further complexity to this starter matrix. In the
selected cliff, the amount of light irradiance was deeply lower than in cliffs exposed to sun, and at the top
of the cliff, the light conditions changed dramatically, turning into a backlit. Such amount of potential
different light conditions made challenging to predict the better values of shutter speed, aperture
and ISO. Indeed, low shutter speeds can generate blurred image effects whereas high ISO values
bring “noisy” images. Therefore, a complete auto-mode shooting represents the best compromise and
perhaps the unique way to take photos in these conditions. Considering the limits of the camera used
in this research, we are confident that a higher quality camera will even avoid the use of additional
images, improving the quality of acquired data.
The use of a UAV not equipped with frontal proximity sensors, and the risk of losing the GNSS
signals when flying close to the vertical cliff, made mandatory the manual flight, and prevented taking
photos closer to the cliff face. Such conditions had no effect on post-production processes, but affected
negatively the species identification step of the job due to low quality of the images. The use of more
performant equipment should overtake these problems. Nevertheless, at present, even if an automatic
flight would sound the best choice, the local and unique geomorphological features of the cliff make
the ability of the UAVS pilot a key factor. This is even more important if the UAV is used also to take
close-up photos of the target plants as an alternative to using a telephoto lens from a swaying boat.
We want to emphasize that the orthomosaic gathered by drone freezes the analysed cliff status at
the moment of sampling and, therefore, is suitable for monitoring [29,63]. Consequently, the same
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orthomosaic can be used at any time by other data collectors to extract new information or to check the
previous photo-interpretation evidencing potential misinterpretations and/or weaknesses of previous
research. In other words, the repeatability of photo-interpretation (the true “collecting data” phase),
is an evident advantage over traditional field sampling where both plant identification and gathering
of biometric data are not repeatable, especially on cliffs.
5. Conclusions
The maps obtained in this research could represent the baseline of monitoring actions that are
mandatory for the EU member countries, according to art. 11 of HD. Periodic mapping of the same site
could allow the assessment of changes over the time of plant density, distribution, and occupied surface.
The methods used in our research allowed to sample, at the same time, both HA1 and PSA2 living on
the same cliff, with an obvious advantage in terms of both time and money.
Moreover, this methodology could be applied, also, to analyse the main threats and pressure
acting on cliff species and habitats (rock climbing, invasive alien plants, landslides), which could be
easily checked by the analysis of the orthomosaic as well as possible effects of climate changes (e.g.,
sea level, wave exposure, and sea spray limit changes) on plant distribution.
Concerning the economic aspect of this research, we can specify that the flight alone costed about
2600 euros and the boats rent 300 euros; to these cost prices, it should be added the cost of the four
botanists (shared between the field and laboratory activities), but we did not calculate the amount of
hours spent in all the activities. In this contest, we underline that repeated photo-interpretation by the
same operator has been used in our work only to assess the impact of different photo-interpreters on
the accuracy and repeatability of final data. Such repetitions have not to be included in a standard
protocol, not only for the potential bias due to a possible “learning curve”, but also to avoid unnecessary
extra costs in terms of time and money. Moreover, we would to highlight that in our research all
the data collectors were botanists, even if with different skill. In case of personnel employed in local
management authorities or nature parks, a training period is needed to gain a basic knowledge of the
object (plant species and communities) of monitoring.
We trust that further and fast improvements in sensor and drone technology, coupled with survey
cost reduction, will rapidly extend the methodology we have used to many other cliffs, allowing to
gather data crucial for biodiversity conservation purposes. Increasing the available data on such
interesting environments could fundamentally improve the knowledge on the ecology of their plant
species and communities. This goal is even more crucial in the case of application of HD in Italy, due to
the lack of knowledge for many species of flora of community interest [15].
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